The Gospel Fuzzy Song

We’re the Gospel Fuzzies. We’re the Gospel Fuzzies. We’re the Gospel Fuzzies with a song to sing.

Gold stands for heaven. Gold stands for heaven. Gold stands for heaven where I want to go.

But dark means I’m a sinner. Dark means I’m a sinner. Dark means I’m a sinner, so I can’t get to Heaven.

Red means Jesus died. Red means Jesus died. Red means Jesus died to forgive my sins (Yipee!)

Clean means I’m forgiven. Clean means I’m forgiven. Clean means I’m forgiven and I’m clean within.

Green means I’m growing. Green means I’m growing. Green means I’m growing in my friendship with Him.

We’re the Gospel Fuzzies and we want you to know...
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The Gospel Fuzzy Song

song by www.scripturelady.com

Directions: Cut out each shape and glue onto the appropriate page in the booklet.

Booklet Folding Directions:

1. Print the booklet out on paper.
2. Cut around the outside black border.
3. Fold in half length-wise (hot-dog fold).
4. Open paper back up and fold in half again (hamburger fold).
5. While still folded, cut on black lines in the middle of the page.
6. Fold in half again (hamburger fold).
7. Open the page up. Fold so that the page is going length-wise again. You will notice that the part you cut forms a square. You will bring those ends in together so the edges meet.
8. Continue folding the pages so they are flat.

pictorial tutorial: http://www.biblestoryprintables.com/TutorialBibleminibooks.html

printables created by www.spelloutloud.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Red</strong></td>
<td>Jesus died to forgive my sins. Red means Jesus died. Red means Jesus.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Green</strong></td>
<td>I'm growing. Green means I'm growing in my friendship with Him.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gold</strong></td>
<td>Gold stands for heaven. Gold stands for heaven. Gold stands for heaven.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Yellow</strong></td>
<td>Yellow</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

"Clean means I'm forgiven. Clean means I'm forgiven. Clean means I'm forgiven and I'm clean within."
The Gospel Fuzzies
Directions for Pattern Cards:

Print onto cardstock. Cut apart and laminate. Use colored pom poms to complete the patterns.

For more information on the Wordless Book check out:
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